THE,
MEN . CROUND 3
1.30 IST SEMI - Deakh V Veterars
- Technique v Combine

3.30 2nd SEMI

SEM - Submariners v

3.30 1ST SEMI - Mariners

v

1

1.30 2ND SEMI - Combine v Marauders
3.30 1ST SEMI - Mariners v Technique

1ST SEMI-FINAL - Deakin University v
Veterans.
GROUND 3

UMPIRES: Adrian Marr/lvlark Frost
HEAD TO HEAD THIS SEASON: 1-1.

a-l l-)

LAST TIMEI R13; Deakin 4 d Veterans 2.
this game would appear

to be as e{sy a final as Deakin will ever get.
The Veterans have been a pbble in Deaki['s
shoe for the past two seasors, widr Deakin

recordhg only tlreir {irst ever win ovet ihe
Ves in round 13 this season- Futhermore,
the reigning premier Veterars woo the flag
last year from fourth on the ladder, and are

I

CROLIND 3
UMPIRES: John S honaVCameron Lowen
HEAD TO HEAD THIS SEASON: 0,10,

Hockey Association. No.15

LAST TIME: R13; Combine 3 d

64,3

However, the Veterans are only a shado w of

thet'92 teatru and withoutprolific goalscorer
Tim Bowser and gun futlback Mike Silva,
the Veterans will surely struggle. Deakin
recorded an implessive victory over ladder
leader Technique last Saturday, and ap,pear

io be in their best form to date. But will
Dealin take today's game too lighdy? I don r
think so, considering it was tlte Veierans last
season who ended Deakin's fi nals campaign
prematurely.

Th€ verdict: Deakin will 80 inro roday's
wior their eyes firrnly set on the grand
hnal, aad thei determination should see
garne

them completely outplay an outgunned
Veterans. The Veterans or y salvation will
if they can score early, or ger Nick Smart
to conveft penalty comels.
Deakin to wia 5-1.

2.

Could this

SEN4I-FINALS
EDITORIAL
Hooray!! The home-and-away seaso.t is
complete, and now ihereal games commence

-

the firals. If mid-week weather is aly
guide, loday's hockey should be played in

bright surshine on well cui

turi

Super

conditions for the finals. As you can see,
we've reverted back to the format ofearlier
editions. We've ditched the reviews and
expanded on our previews for the finals
marches. Congranrlations io Submariners
wome4 Combine junior mixed, and the

Combine men, the men completing

a

remarkable ra.rsirion ftom wooden spooneE
to minor premiers.
The WDHA hesentation night will be held
at theWDHA Pavillion !onighL cornmencing
at 6.30pm. At $7 per penon you receive a
three course meal and wiEress the vote counts
and presentation ol fiophies and shields, It
should be a good nigh! and a gteat way [o
mark rhe end o f the home-and-aw ay season.
The Glenelg Games will be in Hamilron on
November 6. One mens team already going
Setual Chocolate. Cet a team rogetier
and enter. On a sour note, a farewell goes
out to &e Beveridge brorhers, Jarcn and
Corey, who appear to have played their last
WDHA game last Sarurday and lefr a lasrhs

i

G-ili I? il

pr"ui"*?

Technique led the league for so long this
season. only lo lose the minor premiership
to Combine last Saturday after losing ro
Deakin. Techrique were the pacesetters,
fie competition's yardstick . . . bu! wha!

by no means in unfamiliar territory.

be
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PREVIEW: OPEN MEN

i$pectio&

I II

Technique 2.

i-

On initial

September 4 - Preliminary hnals
September ll - Grand Finals
October 2:/3 . sta of NHL season
November 6 - Glenelg Cames,
Hamilron

Technique.

Technique
Combing

JIJMOR MD(ED - GROUND

August 28 - Semi-Finals
-WDHA Presenration night

CARD l*#EW:orrNMN

WOMEN - GROUND 2
1.30 2ND

R.E,D

Coming up. . .

went wrong? They've lost twice to Combine,
and have lost the plot ovet the past month.

Some have been using the cliche
'Iechiwobbles'. and to their aJnusement
there has been some resemblence to tha!
hoodoo. As for Combine, IIo olle can talk
highly enough ofCombine's transition to fte
big time, which has coincided with the once
mighty Mariners demise !o fie premiership
cellar. Without adoubr, the key o Combine's
fortunes has been Adrian Marr. However,
when asked to stand up and be counted, he
didfl't srand alone. The likes ofyoung Reeae
Zaunbrecher who has matured as a smior
player, the retum of Mark Fmst to bolster
the last line of defeace, the import Terry
Spencer who has added bite to the forward

line, and young Brett Coulson who

has

bobbed up a,l'Id hir goals. Combine are a
realislic mntender - they ate the minor
premiers! The key to theL finals success

will be whether the team will Iift once Mar
is dealt close attention in the fLnals. But . .

{3$ke
L--.

.
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MEN

Team
Combine
Technique
Deakin
Velerans
Mariners

WOMEN

PWDLCFCA ToPs 'l'cam PWDLGFCA ToPrs Team PWDLGFGAToPTs
t2 I 22 A y 182 36 Submariners 12 lO - 253 l0 530 40 Combine 12 8 -4 53 25 2t2 32
128136521 310 34 Technique l2 7 I 426 20 130 30 Marauders 12 435 t9 23 83 22
1252s3052 58 24 Mariners 12 5 - 'l t7 28 6t 20 Mariners 12 4 26 25 46 54 20
123452234 65 20 Combine 12 3 2 'l tt 26 42 t6 Technique 12 41'7 23 2't 85 t8
12 - rtr 2t 59 362
Deakin Uni 12 2
912 35 34 10
1

MEN
A. Marr
M. Gladman
A. Miles

WOMEN

(Comb) 29

M. Shirrefs

(feah)
(Iech)
(fech)

T. Spencer

(Comb) 10

C. Beveridge
G. Carm
E. Chakn
T. Bowser
N. Sman
C. Iowen
R.

(Mar)

(De.kh)

(Iech)
(Vets)
(Vets)

(Dealin)

Zaunbrecher (Comb)

White

(Tech)
Last round's scores
D.

JUNIOR MIXE,D

18

12

1l
9
8
8
8
'7

7
?
6

Deakin Univcrsiry 3 d Technique 2
Combine 6 d Mariners I

JUNIOR MIXED
R.
S.

(Sub) 24
N. Maher
K. O'Flaherty
Cfcch) 18
(Sub) 11
N. Wood
M. Van der Wilke (Dezkin) 8
K. Smith
8
C. Smart
8
V. Thomton
7
C. Wordswonh
6
J. Weir
4

Zaunbrechcr (Comb)

35

(Marin)

13

Hand
L Bridgc
S. Luca-s
D. Weston
J. Coulson
A. Edgar
J. Mcl,ean
N. Crooks
N. Wood
P. Arthur
M. t-awlor

(Sub)
(Sub)
(Ma.)
(Mar)
(Mar)

(Tech)
(Tech)
(Comb)
(Cornb)

(Marn)
(Icch)

T.Cranen-Wrlson (Marin)

SCORES. LADDERS, GOALS

Last round's scorgg

Techaique 5 d Deakin Universiry 0

Technique I d Marauders 0

Mariners2dCombhe0

Mariners3dCombine0

over thc othcr this season, but the scales are
leaning in Marine6 favour. [n fact, the last
time they met, Mariners won 2-0, and that
was last weekend! Combine have been a
surprise packet this season, after picking up
some handy players during the season, but
have becn on the slide the last few weeks.
We at thc catd }:ave 't seen a lot of both
these tearns this season, but sources reveal
that Mariners have what ir ukes to get lhem
ro the Gland Final and beyond. However,
whether they fmd theright formula loday is
anoLher question. If Vicki Thomton fires
loday up forward, then it'll be good bye to
season 93 for Combine. Combine will rely
on Jan Bryanr o give them i$piration when
ir is needed.

The verdlct: Thc more I write, the more I
fancy M.riners chances. Formy likinS, it'Il
be Mariners to defeat Combine 3-1.

4
4

PREYIEW:OPENI{OMEN
2ND SEMI FINAL - Submariners v

This will be a difficulr march to forecast.
Neither team has had a clcar ascendency

5
5

Technique.

2 d Combinc

5

4
4

GROUND 2
UMPIRES: Narelle Wiliarns/Paul DiUon.
HEAD TO HEAD THIS SEASON: I 0.
1-2,2-0.

LASTTIME: R15; Marincrs

6
5

(Marin)
(Marin)
(Cornh\

lST SEMI-FINAL - Mariners v Combine.

0

'7

(Marau)

THE BIG PICTURE

PREVIEII:OPENIVOMEN

9

GROLTND 3

III'TTII

UMPIRES: Mark CladmaniPat
Zaunbrecher.

SEPTENTBEF! 4, 1993

HEAD TO HEAD THI S SEASON: 5-0.
4-2,3-2.

PRELIMINARY FINALS WEEK

Techaique 2.

l.30pm - women and juniors
3.30pm - men
-winner of lst semi v loser of
2nd semi.
Note: Crand final dmes
as above.

rvill be the same

IIIII

Many thanks go out to Neil Bridge who
photooopies the card for ow readers every
wcck, and Creg Pickettwho hascome !o the
forc this week inNeil's absence. and will be
copying ,,fre cald this week. Thanlc also to
the Registrar Pat Zaunbrecher who has
passed on the malch rcsults and details over
many a late night phoneconversation during
this season. Also many tharks to YQU thc

activc hockey reade! who regulaily pick up
yourcopy of wa!'mambool Hockey's ofEcial
newsletter, the cardl

LASTTIME: Rl2

Suhmariners 3 d

This match will bc a truchighltihton today's
hxture- If there's a ncar cenain grand final
preview, this is it! Bo0t teams will bcSoinS
out hard, and a win by either rram will give

$em valuable conlldeflce for the

Grand
Final which lhey auromaticall'y qualify for.
Subrnariners have taken the hi:nours on all
three occassions that lhese two combalanls
have met this season. with the margin

between the two getting eyer slighter.
Submariners are fic reigning premier and
will be keen ro hit Technique hard today,
and most

will expcct lhe Submarinels

to be

smiling at the cnd of the day. But I'll treak
away from mainstream opinion and rate
Technique a st ong chance today-

Yerdicl Submariners have a very
impressive forward line, but I believc lhe
Technique girls will show some heatt toda)
and roll the Subnariners 3-2.

Th€

Phunk Produttio,Ls

